
Remember to visit our website  www.newmillsidepre-school.co.uk 

Hello & Welcome to our Summer 2021 Newsletter!  
Welcome back to our Summer Term, our final term for some children as they start to prepare for 

their next journey to school and the first term for others as we welcome our new starters who have 
joined us this term. The children have settled back wonderfully and have especially enjoyed having 
Aneeka’s little chicks revisit! The ducklings we had last term are also enjoying settling into their 

farm and we have uploaded videos to our Facebook page and have some pictures in this newsletter. 
 

This Term we will be focusing on supporting maths development and communication and language 
skills including development of vocabulary and strengthening phase 1 phonics skills.  You can support 
your child at home in these areas by introducing maths language and counting in everyday tasks e.g 
counting objects into the washing machine, matching and counting socks. You can stop and listen to 

new sounds when you are outside or turn everything off in your home and see what you can hear, this 
will support your child to differentiate between sounds which is the basis of phonics. Introduce new 

words to conversation and use unusual descriptive words when talking about objects 
and most of all read, read, read to your child    

 
Inset Day | Half Term | Transition Day 

A gentle reminder we are closed on Friday 14th May for an inset day. We shut for half term on    
Friday 28th May at 3.30pm and reopen on Monday 7th June 2021.  

 
Our last day for the summer term will be Friday 16th July at 12PM (no PM session will run on this 

day). The last week of term we will be having a fun week and playing lots of games as it will be       
unlikely we will be able to hold our usual end of term party. We hope to be able to hold a graduation 
ceremony this year for our school leavers but this will be dependent on government guidelines. We 

will still be presenting each Leaver with a graduation certificate and a leaving gift. 
 

The graduation certificate will have a picture of your child in their graduation gown, additional pho-
tos of your child in their graduation gown on photographic quality print can be purchased at a cost of 

£1.00, all proceeds from the sale of additional prints will go towards resources for the preschool. 
 

We are hoping to be able to hold our ‘New Staters Day/Transitions Day’ which is usually held the 
first week of July. If this is given the go ahead there will be no normal sessions this day and this is 

only open to our new September starters. We will confirm the date as soon as we are notified. 
 

Fundraising for the pre-school 
In our last newsletter we gave the incorrect count of our fundraising, the final count was actually 

£132.85! This is an incredible amount for the preschool. We have managed to buy 4 bikes, messy play 
resources, an easel, a bookcase and cars for the children to enjoy. 

 
Committee 

We are in need of new members for our committee! 
 The committee is open to all members of the public and we welcome nominations from all interested 
parties. If you know of any family members or family friends who would be interested in spending a 
few hours a term to support the pre-school in this capacity, we would urge you to contact us and we 
can provide you with further details. This is a great opportunity to have input into the workings of 

the preschool and to support the development and outcomes.  
We are currently in need of general members and from the Autumn Term we will be in need of a new 

Treasurer and Fundraiser, handovers are given from the previous members. Without 5 named     
members the preschool cannot open. Please contact us for more information if you are interested in 

joining and helping our preschool. 

https://www.newmillsidepre-school.co.uk/


Small ways you can help support the preschool 
 

School ID:  77689 

To purchase pre-school uniform 

September 2021 
For children that are staying with us in September, if you have returned a session amendment form, 

emails have been sent to you to confirm these sessions. If you have not received an email, please 
contact us asap. 

If your child is funded or due to change to funding, as September is a new academic year, we will be 
providing you with a new funding form in the next couple of weeks. When you receive this form, 
please complete and return asap. If you will be apply for the 30 hour code, let us know so we can 
provide you with the correct funding form. Any queries, please do not hesitate to email Natalie -

office@newmillsidepre-school.co.uk  
 

EYPP 
If you qualify and register your child for Early Years Pupil Premium we are provided with extra 

money to help support your child at our preschool. Please go to the following link to check eligibility 
and complete the quick online form, then notify us of the outcome Apply for the early years pupil 

premium | Buckinghamshire Council (buckscc.gov.uk)  
 

Parents Evening 
We will be holding parents evening at the end of June. We will be holding these via zoom or phone 

call, you will be invited shortly to book your preferred time slot and method.  
 

Photographer 
We have booked our Photographer from Danny Higgins Photography for the 17th June, our 
permission slip and more information will follow shortly. Siblings will also be able to attend. 

 
Warmer Weather 

We hope to see some warmer weather very soon! When it finally arrives please remember to send 
your child into preschool with a sunhat and to apply sun cream before your child’s session, if they 

are attending all day please send your children in with named sun cream.  
 

Tapestry - Your Child’s Online Learning Journal 
For new parents/carers starting this term, we have added the emails that you provided on your 

Tapestry Consent Form so you should have received an email from Tapestry to activate your 
account. These emails expire if they are not activated so please keep an eye out and check your 
spam/junk mailboxes. When you log in, you may not see any observations as there can be a delay 

from when the photo has been taken to it being uploaded.  
One of the fantastic features of Tapestry is that parents can also add observations and we 

encourage anyone that would like to add to their child’s page. 
 

Staff Wellbeing Box 
We would like to thank our committee and the following for their lovely and thoughtful contribution 

to our Staff Wellbeing box. We are all very grateful and it is very appreciated: - 
Alice’s Positivity Boxes 

Jorida Qirkjako - Chocolate Coated Coffee 
Hayley Hunt, Degifiz Design - Beautiful handmade face cloths  

Click on the icon for the link 

https://www.buckinghamshirelottery.co.uk/
https://www.mynametags.com/?msclkid=0d53023900831b5db53a5cfaf14b947d&utm_source=bing&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=UKS-S%20My%20Nametags&utm_term=my%20nametags&utm_content=My%20Nametags
http://www.brigade.uk.com/direct/index.php
mailto:office@newmillsidepre-school.co.uk
https://www.buckscc.gov.uk/services/education/early-years-and-childcare/apply-for-the-early-years-pupil-premium/
https://www.buckscc.gov.uk/services/education/early-years-and-childcare/apply-for-the-early-years-pupil-premium/


 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Financial support to care for a 

child who is self-isolating 

 

You may be eligible for a one-off Test and 
Trace Support Payment of £500 from your 

local authority if your child has been advised 
to self-isolate by their education or childcare 
setting (even where they have not been told 

to self-isolate by NHS Test and Trace). 
 

Further details on the support payment can 
be found here - 

Test and Trace Support Payment scheme: 
claiming financial support - GOV.UK 

(www.gov.uk)  

 

Reminders 
- All items must be clearly labelled 

- No parking in the preschool/school car park  
- Line up socially distanced along the path and not in the car park 

- Please do not allow the children to play behind where the cars park or in the car park 
- All of our pre-school policies can be found on our website 

Pre-School Policies (newmillsidepre-school.co.uk)  

- No nuts please 

- To notify us of an absence, please either text the preschool mobile 07928689736 or 
call 01296489457 

- We require a 4 week notice for sessional changes 

 

If you have any queries, please talk to us today. 

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/test-and-trace-support-payment-scheme-claiming-financial-support
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/test-and-trace-support-payment-scheme-claiming-financial-support
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/test-and-trace-support-payment-scheme-claiming-financial-support
https://www.newmillsidepre-school.co.uk/pre-school-policies



